
PALMETTO IJOTjf
TODAY'S PROGRAM:

DAVE NEWMAN'S MUSICAL
COMEDY CO.

Prenant
"IN HOOLAH LAND"

A very novel Tabloid, fail of Innocent fan
and mattie. Thin Hrnt wrene opens In a New York
City Hotol; the Herond, JR a Railroad scene; the
third «rid linnl «eerie In laid In Hoolah land sit¬
uated 1B the. South Sea Island-*. The original
Musical numbera will be giren also.

IN MOVIES:
Kee ear Lobby for the Posters of the several

Splendid Pictures which we have ready to ran
today i there are KO many («OOH ones, we have
not yet decided WHICH oaes to roo. But we
promise yon Extra flood Pictures as well a« an
Kxtra Good Show.

m

LOOKING FOR TIGER
ARREST ROBBERJ

Greenville Policeman Round Up
Two Negroes While Search¬
ing for Contraband Liquor.

(Greenville News.)
Rural tolfaoman Macaulay set out

WednestyQr/fir search Of some contra¬
band liquor, but 'he ' found bigger

WHY PAY MORE
THAN $5 A TON

FOR COAL ?
I sell the bett coal that

«an be bought. ^Iffil

and save money on your
fuel.

BJ.Wyatt

game than blind tigers, for when he
completed his Investigation, he had
rounded up two negroes who are ac¬
cused, and are said to have confessed,
to breaking into a Btore and stealing
therefrom between $85 and $100 worth
of goods. The store of McKlssick '&
Daniel, in the lower section of the
'minty at Chanlers, had been enter¬
ed, and all sorts of goods tak\n there¬
from.
Mr. Macauley was not working on

this case, but was looking for liquor
when ho entered tho house of Henry
McCullough, colored. In the course of
his search he found curtain articles
bearing the mark nf tho store above
mentioned. He went to the store and
asked if the articles had been missed.
Ono of the proprietors returned to
the.house with*him. and making a
thorough search, they found'a quan¬
tity of merchandise and other wares.
Including three dosen Roman candles,
inverai window shades, trousers,
?hoes, plow points, axes, etc. There¬
upon McCullough, who lived at the
house wes arrested, and Tack Shu¬
mate, another negro, who boarded
with McCullough wax wiso taken Into
custody.

CALL FOR PROHIBITION

Rally Is Held ta Camden faureh.

CAMDEN. Jan. 14.-Thc Baptist
church, tho largest auditorium in the
etty, was filled to ita capacity on
8unday evening, when the prohibi¬
tion forces of thia city held a grand
tally and mass meeting. The speak¬
ers were introduced by W. Bretton
DeLoach, who made an excellent ad¬
dress. The following made timely
talks that were much enjoyed: State
Senator A. J. Beattie, Representative
Martin, John T. Mackel, F. M. Zemp.
the Rev. John A. Davidson and- the
Rev. C. B. Smith. It waa an enthus¬
iastic meeting and State-wide prohi¬
bition «eemed to be the slogan. Spec¬
ial music .was much enjoyed. Mrs.
Ernest solo, with Miss Willie Wat-
klns aa accompanist. ,.
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We Pay The
CASH

We Are Süll Shipping Mule« For
Army Purposes.

And Will probably ship another
car this week.

If you have a mule you want to

dispose of, bring it to our stable
and get the cash. i ¿

Of course we cannot handle any¬
thing Unsound.

A liVan+ttrAll Fíl
UK iilUfUl Wa

AT ANDERSON NEXT MONTH
AS ATTORNEY FOR S. H.

WHITLOCK

INTERESTING CASE
If True This Will Probably Be

Mr. BleaseV First Case After
Resignation.

A persistent rumor current on the
Btree.tg for the past several days that
ex-Oo\l?rnor Cole. L. Blease will ap¬
pear an counsel tor a defendant who
will be tried for manslsughter al the
approaching term of the court of gen-
oral Hessiotis for Anderson County
was confirmed yesterday by a local
citizen who Ktated that he knew for a
certainty that Mr. Blease would as¬
sist in the defenxe of S. H. Whitlock,
who will be placed on trial at the ap¬
proaching term of the criminal court
for thc slaying of Charles Robertson,
at Pendleton, several weeks ago.

If this st a lenient tunis out to be
true, this will probablv be Mr.
Bleuses first appearance in court as
a practicing attorney after lils resig¬
nation as governor of the State. So
far ag could be learned, there ie no
other term of court on In the State
between now and February 1 In which
the r--governor would be likely to
appear as attorney for someone.
The trial of 8. H. Whitlock promises

to be the moBt interesting at the ap¬
proaching term of court and will of
Itself probably draw a large number
Of spectators. But If ex-Governor
Blease appears here as associate
counsel for the defendant named, lt
goes without saying that the number
of onlookers at the trial will be ma¬
terially enlarged.

Jos. N. Smith
Well Known and Highly Esteem¬
ed Resident of Lebanon Sec¬

tion is Dead.

Mr. JoHoph N. Smith of tho Lebanon
section, a well known and highly es¬
teemed planter, died Thursday morn¬
ing at his residence as the result ot
sn attack pf acute Indigestion. Hs
was 03 years of age. He ls survivedby his wife, one son. Theodore Smith,and three daughters: Mrs. EthrldgeHunnlcutt of Septus. Mrs. Lonnlo
Harris of Belton, and Mrs. Wayman(Clark of Greenville. >

Besides these members of the- im¬
mediate family, Mr. Smith ls surviver
by the following brothers and sis¬ters: B. J. Smith, Mrs. W. P. Steve
jeon. M. C. Smith of Sandy Springs,P. Smith p| Brooksville. A 2a., Mrs.EL Watkins of Hopewell. Mrs. J. H.
Kessler of Pendleton, Mrs. S. C. Dav¬idson of Arkansas, and Miss Mary E.
Smith of Sandy Springs.
The Interment took place yesterdayafternoon at 2 o'clock at SandySprings, the funeral services being

conducted by the Rev. O. L. Martin.
The following gentlemen, all nephewsof Mr. Smith, served as pallbearers:N. Smith, J. M. Smith. John Smith,
Rufus Watkins, Major Stevenson and
Oscar Stevenson. .

Examination
¡For County Teacher* Held Yes-

tenby by County Super-

Teachers* examinations were held
¡yesterday at the county court house,
for white people, and at the colored
school, on Towera street, for colored
people. Those teaching in tho county
must have new certificates about
every two .years, and the examination
yesterday was tor the purpose of pass¬
ing the test required by the State
board. The examination was for those
.who have no certificates'and those
who hold diplomas which have been
dropped from tho recognised list ot
the State board.
There were some M white persons

and 30 colored persons taking the ex¬
amination. The test began at 9
o'clock, and. with some, continued
throughout the day. These papers
will be passed npoe by the county
board of education. For a first grade
certificate an average of 80 per cent.
Is required. For a second grade cer¬
tificate an average of 70 la required
and for a third grade certificate sn
average of 80 ls required. The bach¬
era were examined In the subjects of
algebra, arithmetic. English grammar,
pedagogy, geogranhy, physiology and
hygiene, history, civics, current events
and agriculture.

PITS CtSTS PHOTOS lt
A 0»ae*sns Otar. Cat out this

ad., enclose with S .neats to Foley gt
Co., Chicago. Ul., writing your name
ead address plainly and receive a (rsa
trial packard " containing Foley's
Honer and Tar Compound. Sar coughs,
colds and croup; roley Kinney raia,
tar kidney and bladder complétate,
backache, pains ia Joints, rhomna-
t*Bia;¡ and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly alanas-
tag csthc/Ue~-try all three for ft
cents, tab oast cf mailing. Sold byEvans Pharmacy. _,...

NEW MAP OF COUNTY
IS TO BE PROJECTED

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAS SECURED VALUABLE
DATA FROM WASHING¬

TON

MAP NEEDED
Almost Every Week There Are

Calle For Map of County.
Senator Smith Aids.

Through the efforts of United 8tates
S/jator E. D. Smith, the Chamher of
Commerce will receive from the de¬
partment of agriculture, at Washing¬
ton, a map of Anderson Coli -»ty which
will be used rp the basir or a new
map which the Chamber of Commerce
will have executed. »

In speaking of the matter yesterday,Secretary Porter A. Whaley of the
Chamber of Commerce stated there
was a demand almost every week for
a mr0n o? Anderson County, but that
.-o far as he could Icftrn there is no
adequate may of the county in exist¬
ence. Mr. Whaley wrote to Senator
Smith some days ago with reference
to the possibility of securing from the
war department or some other depart¬
ment at Washington, a map of Ander¬
son County which wou'¿ be used as a
basis for projecting a new map of the
county.
The following self-explanatory let¬

ter* with reference to the matter will
be of Interest In this connection: *

14 January, 1915.
Mr. Porter A. Whalev. Anderson, S. C.
My Dear Mr. Whaley: I am enclos¬

ing herein a communication from the
major general staff War College divl-
3ion which explains itself.

I might add* that I am today askingthe proper authority in the depart¬
ment of agricultdrp to send you the
Foll .Vrvey map to which reference
ls made.
Assuring you of roy pleasure in

3erving you at all times, I am,
Very sincerely yours, '

E. D. SMITH.
Washington...January 13,< 1915.

Hon. RUIson D. Smith. United States
Senate.
Dear Sir: Returning herewith letter

of Mr. Porter A. Whaley. secretary,
Anderson Chamber of Commerce, An¬
derson. South Carolina, enclosed with
your communication of the 8th Instant
addressed to the adjutant general of
the army and referred to this office. I
havte the honor to inform you that the
war department hps not issued any
county maps of South Carolina for
distribution.
The annual report of the bureau of

soils, department of agriculture, for
1909. contains a asap of Anderson
County, showing roads, railroads,
towns, etc. It ls known as soil map
No. IS, and you could doubtless obtain
i copy of lt upon application to that
burean.

Ve?j respectful*./.
C. CRAWFORD.

Major. General Staff. Secretary, War
College Division.

Expert
For Tomato and Canning Club
Work F mistily Takes Up

Her New Duties.

Miss Janie Darlington, who haa ac¬
cepted the position of tomato club
and canning club demonstrator for
Anderson County, Jtormally took
charge of her new duties yesterday
morning.
During the forenoon she was at the

Chamber of Commerce, where she
will hare offices. Miss Carlington ex¬
pects to matt* her first visit to the
schools of the county next week, and,
yesterday announced' the following
tentative program for the approacV ng
week: Monday, to Concord and Lena¬
non schools; Tuesday, to Long Branch
and Eureka schools; Wednesday, to
Plercetown and Hopewell schools;
Thursday, to Greenpond and MeLeea
schools: Frldrr, to Williford and
Mountain Creek schools. Saturday
sheVtU I*6 at her office, la Ute Cham¬
ber of Commerce rooms, up until 2
[o'clock in the afternoon.

Miss Carlington stated that dying
her first week she will visit sc..¿ols
where the girls are over 12*years of
age. as her work will be among girls
of this class. * Under the rules laid
dowe tor the work, each club must
have at least 10 members. '

¡The Day to Congress
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.-SENATE.

-Senator Lodge spoke on national de¬
fense.
Senators Root, Hitchcock and Swan¬

son, appointed to confer with Secre¬
tary Bryan on amending the Colom¬
bian treaty.
Confirmed nomination of FrederickIU Siddons aa associate Ju*tlce of theI District Of Columbia anpretaeouurt1 deceased at 6:04 p. m. to il a. m.

^HOUBK.-Representative Beekes, of
Mlchlgaa. proposed a constitutional
isscsdssent to meke »he presidential
term sta . ears.

Irrige den appropriation bill earry-
J4W«.000 reported by Chairman

tho irrigation committee,
to continue consideration of

and harbor appropriation ta
session, withont Teens, .

GRAIN ELE
_

.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MAKES DECISION AFTFR
CONFERENCE. YESTER¬

DAY

NORTH DAKOTA
ELEVATOR MAN

<r*Mf _

Came to Anderson Yesterday to
Confer With Committee as to

Elevator-Closed Deal
With Him.

FOLLOWING a conference yester¬
day afternoon between Edward H.
Richarde, of Willow City, North Da¬
kota, who came to Anderson to con¬
duct his own investigation with a
v'ew of determining the chances for
Buccess of a grain elevator at this
point, and the farmers's and business
mon's grain committee, of the cham¬
ber of commerce, the committee de¬
cided that the plans' for the erection
of a grain elevator here would be re¬
vived and pushed through to, success.
A tentative contract with Mr. Rich¬
ards to remove to Anderson and take
active charge of 'the grain elevator
wan entered into between the visitor
and the committee. * The plans are to
secure from the secretary of state
Immediately the necessary papers of
incorporation, perfect the elevator
corporation, close a formal contract
with Mr. Richards and raise by a
whirlwind campaign the few thous¬
and dollars necessary to finance the
undertaking.

He Means Business.
Several days ago the chamber of

commerce received a letter from Mr.
Richards stating that he would be
in Anderson some time this winter
for a conference with business men
and farmers wth reference to a grainelevator proposition. Yesterday
morntng Mr. Richards called on Sec¬
retary Porter A. Whaley of the cham¬
ber of commerce and- make known
his business. Mr. Richards was In¬
troduced to several prominent busi¬
ness men of the city and planters of
the county during the day, with whom
he discussed the grain elevator pro¬position.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Mr. Richards met with the commit¬
tee of th chamber of commerce which
baa had the matter of raising funds
for a g/lin elevator In hand and dbl¬
euused with them the proposition in a
very full and detailed manner. ForBorné two and a halt hours the mat¬
ter was discussed. Mr. Richards has
bad considerable experience with
grain elevators in North Dakota and
operates several plants of the kind at

. the present He came to Anderson
prepared to make any kind of a rea¬
sonable deal looking to the erection of
an elevator here, either by subscrib¬
ing a portion of the money necessaryto erect lt, subscribing all the money
necessary or taking no stock In the
enterprise but managing lt for those
who did subscribe'the necessary cap¬ital.

Only Small Pleat
The conference with Mr. Richards

developed the feet that the commit¬
tee .had had entirely too large an ele¬
vator under consideration in their
previous plans. He- stated that a'
much smaller plant, one costing not
more than }5,000, woud answer alllocal purposes for some time tb go.The only obstacle Mr. Richards
saw in the way ot his coming here
was the lack of sufnolent grain In the
country to warrant his .removing here
and putting his money into an eleva¬
tor. He was assured by the commit¬
tee that there would be enough grainproduced in 'this county to make the
elevator proposition a safe one.
When all these matters had beenthreshed out to the satisfaction of both

members of the committee and Mr.
JRichards, a tentative contract where¬
by Mr. Richards will be employed tb
take active management of tho grainelevator was drawn up. The «com¬
mittee then screed that papers of in¬
corporation, would be applied for inthe next few days, the organisationperfected and the balance ot the' stvckneeded to bu'ld the elevator sold.

Wm See Anderson.
Mr. Richards stated yesterday thathe liked everything be bad seen about

Anderson but the mud. He bas rail¬road transportation which ia goodfor SO days, and .states that he wilt
remain abott here until he baa seen
something ot the country, «He con¬
templates going to Columbia next
week for the inauguration, visitingClemson College and other places of
Interest tn thu 0001100' before return,
lng lo bis nome.

KfiEPNO IN GOOD COItDITlOK
Many people suffer from indigestionand constipation and do not know lt.

A feeling ot dullness and languid¬
ness, bitter taste ia tba mouthy head¬ache, billons fever-most of thosesiMtdHtoiMi. when von "at* vint. «fe*,
but dont feel right"*-caa be traced
to sluggish bowels and torpid liver.Foley Cathartic Tablets oteanse .tbsss*tem. arouse the liver, banish in*
Blfwsjjjsiii and maka yon "feel good eli
over**-light, energetic and ambitious.
Sold by svatw Pharmacy.

O BUILD
VATOR HERE

Docket
Of Magistrate Broadwell For Ap¬

proaching Term of Criminal
Court

Magistrate W. C. Broadwell stated
yesterday that he had sent up 12
cases for trial at the approachingterm of the court of general sessions.
As generally known, court convenes
Monday, February 1.
Following are the names of the de¬

fendants and the offenses with which
they are charged bound over by Mag¬istrate Broadwell:
Edgar Hubbard, violation of the dis¬

pensary laws.
Baylus Black, disposing of mortgag¬ed property.
Steve Robinson, burglary.
Roosevelt Robinson, attempt at

criminal assault.
Plumer Turner, housebreaking in

night time
Win Bell, making nse of animal

without consent of owner thereof.
C. W. Rowland, disposing of mort¬

gaged property.
Sam Wessinger, pointing an unlaw¬

ful weapon.
Albert Thompson, grand larceny.
Joe Bates, housebreaking and lar¬

ceny.
T. H. Davenport, disposing ot prop¬

erty under lien.
Kennedy and Ida Chancellor, house¬

breaking and» larceny.
Library to Be Closed.

The library will be closed on Lee's
birthday. Tuesday. January 19. Books
due on that day should be returned
the day before, or a fine of two cents
per day will be charged.

FIRER IN 1914

Total Number in State Last Tear Was
2*288. I

COLUMBIA. Jan. 14.-Report on
fire losses in South Carolina from
December 1, 1913, to December 1,
1914. Is contained in the annual re¬
port of F. H. McMaster, insurance
commissioner. There were 2,228 flrps
reported by thé Insurance companies
to the department during the year,
with an aggregate loss of $1,307,-
811.85. The commissioner says that
over 152,000,000 of insurance waa
carried on these fires.

t ^ HEwiürE DArJDRuhF j
?uet a 2&rcent beti!v ni Dundertne at

any drag store, poor a little Into yourhand and rub well Into the scalp with
the finger tipa. By morning most, if
not all, of .this awful scurf will havedisappeared. Two or three applica¬tions will destrr/ every blt of dand¬
ruff: stop scalp Itching and failing
hair.
??

. Built on -Honor--?
Perfect ii

The Plow that back
MATERIAL, <

WORKN

THE GENU1
So great is the popularity of tin
scrupulous and piratical parties
good name by making anaj^WAff
parts, representing them os air*»
made by the Oliver ChtUed Plc
lute guarantee of being the best
made for thc price asl ed. Even
PLOW has stencilled ««the b
tuced by the Oliver Chilled'Plo
U. S. A." Ali Genuine Ollvei
Landslides and Standards have
metal on the under side.

/ I

Anderson, S¿ C. Mereeni

Rabelais with the
characteristic coarseness
which marred his wit
makes one of his heroes
boast "I cari always put
my belly to a good table
and my back to a good
fire." Those who deal
with Sloan can at least
do one of these things.

SLOAN
RESTRICTIVE FIRE

VISITS ST. CHARLES
Three Stères, One Containing thePostothce, Fall Before Fury1 of Flamea.
SUMTER, Jan. 19.-News reachedthis city today of the destraction byfire at St. Charles early thia mornringof three stores, one of which housedthe United States postofñce; an emp¬ty store room formerly occupied bythe Bank of St Charles wss also de¬stroyed by the flames. Efforts madethis afternoon io secure telephonecommunication 'with parties lviing inthe town of St. Charles were nef-fectual and it ls thought .'that partof the telephone system in the town

must have also been put out ot busi¬
ness by the fire. However, lt waslearned from parties living near St.Charles that the stores of M. H.Mathis and T. E. Cooper (Mr. Cooperhaving two stores) and a vacantbuilding formerly occupied by thebank were a total loss. The mer¬chants above named saving only theirbooks and« valuable papers. The
store ot Mr. Mathis waa partly oc¬
cupied by the postoffice. Mr. Mathis
and. Mr. Cooper -each, carried stocksof about $4.000, with partial In¬
surance. The fire started in Mr.
Mathis' store about 4.30, o'clock this
morning, but it la not known how Uoriginated.

Sick Headache.
Sick 'headache ls nearly alwayscaused by. disorders of the stomach.I Correct them and the periodic nitacUH

cf sick headache will disappear. Mrs.
John Bishop of Roseville, Ohio,writes: "About a year ago I waatroubled with indigestion and hod
sick headache that lasted for two or
three days at a time. I doctored and
tried a number of remedies but noth-
ing^helped me until during one of
those sick spells a. friend advised meto take Chamberlain's Tablets. Thismedicine relieved me in a short
time." For sale by all dealers.
Vi.-linn ux.i~na > UIIUIM. 1

! 1 ii * nm !

19. s.a.
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h a Reputation
-Of Best Material
i Design.
§ up ell cilium as to
aUAlJrrYanl
1ANSHIP

[NE ouvm
ese famoüs implements that an¬
are seeking to trade upon their
ng for sale Imitation Plows and
lire. Homthat every Plow
m WOT «* is sold with the abso-
article of the kind that can be

r GENUINE OLIVER CHILLED
earn the inscription, "Mannfeo-
w Works, South Bend, Indiana,
r Chilled Sharer, Mouldboards,
our Trade Mark cast la the

ixdware Coe
rille, Belton, S. C.


